
SPIRIT OF CHRIST 
STILL ONLY HOPf 

Salvation Of World And Penc< 
Can Coma No Othor Way, 

DkUtm Bryan 

Atlanta, Go Oct. 20.—The Unit- 
ed States is the only Cpuntry din.: 
can »|>eak word) of peace to α wjtr 

weary world, said William Jcnning- 
Hryan here Sunday. Si<enfriii(· W 
fore thousands, Mr. Brian, who i> 
on a lectiire tour, dealt with various 
suggestions of 1 'topia that have l<ccm 
advanced of late to lead the work! 
out o( the slough of chaoi ami hnt 
red. declaring that neither education 
nor amendment, but tlie spirit o( 
Christ was the nnlv Io|w of s«il 
vatiou fur tlu. Iiuni.ui race. 

The Commoner hunched into .·> 

scathing denunciation of the intel- 
lectual I'lindncs anil the sjμ>-it:ia1 
blindness which he said was ruin- 
ing tltis cotintry. 

"When men pay a million and λ 

half dollar· to see a prire fight, la 
see human bodies pound each other, 
when they take delight in «uch 
things then there is intellectual 
blindne>s in' this cotintry. The pap- 
ers tell us that 85,000 people saw 
that prixe fight recently, and 25,000 
could not get in, although they tore 
and scratched and fought," he add- 
ed. 

"Bui 5ptntu.n Diinorveas is even 
worse than intellectual blindness," 
he continued. "A third of the pro 
feasors in thin country do lot believe 
in God. They believe in the mind 
They believe in ndcnce. But Τ uy 
that education uhich is not con«c- 

crated by love i» the worrt thing we 

have in thit country. 
"Intellectual leaders are overesti· 

mating reason and underestimating 
the heart and will. Great lawyeri 
sell their brains and' their intellect 
for money.'' Mr. Pryan aaicl in re 

counting tlie fight for prohibition 
stating that after the amendment 

Ttad been derlared constitutional In 
the L'nited States S up rem court, 
"these men, the ahk: intellectual Ijv. 
yers, tried to destroy a bulwark 
erected to safeguard the souls of ;i 
nation " 

Say· Mellon Could 

Stop Flow Of Liquor 
iiarristarg. Pa., Oct —Cover 

nor Pinchot, in a letter Sunnday in 
Andrew W. Mellon, Secretary oi 
the Treasury, placed the blame ft); 
what he termed the "break-down" 

-oi r , t,| 
in Pennsylvania upon the Federal 
permit system He declared Mr 
Mellon, as Secretary of the Trcav 
ttry, ha* the power, by control «I 
these permits to make violation· 
"substantially impossible." 

The people of the State, the Go/· 
emor asserted, "are being ilitontec 
by open defiance of the law," whicl 
he said is mainly due to the quanti 
ties of litjuor turned loose frotv 
planta operating under Federal per 
mils over which the State has r* 
control. 

"You, as Secretary of the Tree* 
ury," Mr. Pinchot'* letter said 
"have the power to ctit tliis flood of 
at the source by revoking these per 
niits and by refusing to issue other 
except npon conditions suftaen» 
with lionest enforcement, to nnk' 
violation* substantially impassible.' 

MAYOR CLAIMS 
CLEANEST CITÏ 

Municipal Hud Of Fiy«lh 
vlll· Mtkw Report To 

Trmliai Mob 

Fayetteville, Oct. 29.—The men 

bers of the State board of director 
of the Travelers' I'rnterlivc A*sn 
ciatiott were entertained at a lnncl 
eon liy Po*t M, of this city, whe 
the director» gathered in I'ayctti 
ville Saturday for their annual meet 

ing. The luncheon wa·» held in th 
dining room of the hotel LaFayetl 
and was one of the best ever give 
by the local post. The program wi 
in charge of C. J. Wiggs, prcsulet 
of Pom M. The visitor» were wc 
corned by Mayor II. Mcl) Robii 
•on, who made quite an iotereatin 
talk on the advantages of Fayetti 
ville as a place to live in. A mon 
the visitor» who responded were I 
U Fleming, of Rocky Mount, près 
dent of the Xorth Carolina T. P. A 
who told of the rapid progress < 

Hie State organisation nnd compl 
nicnte<l Pott M on tlte addition < 

3Λ new member that day ; J. J. No 
man, of Winston-Salem ; and H. 
Morrij., of Henderson Rev. Sa 
Κ Phillips, pastor of the Highlai 
Presbyterian chorcb, also spoke. 

Mayor Robinson told the travt 

ing men that Payttteville is tl 
Cleane«t town ta North Carolta 
and backed up hi· assertion wi 
facta taken taken from a rape 
made to him by a private agen 
employed to investigate conditio 
here Two experienced detectiv 
worked in this city for aevente 
days, independently of the local t 
lice; and r«çorted that Psyettrvi 
ha· the smalleet extent of Immor 
Hy aad bootlegging of any city th 
had ever investigated. 

Arrest 244 Member· 
Of The Ku Klux Klu 

Portsmouth, Ohio, Mayor Car- 
ries Out PI·· To Stop 

Parmd· Of Kltumea 
lW'tmouih. C). OcL 28. -The 

«diet of -Mayor William X. Cable- 
man ihe'Ku Klux Klnn was enforc 
ed here this afternoon when police' 

a parade of alleged Klan s 
irten ami arrested 244 n( the (>arad- 
ers. Of this number 187 were fully 
•^irhed in Kbin regalia. 

The )*»radr>·» assembled in a local 
] virk· and were matvhinjf to α church 
•.vlieie they were lo take part in 
lite laying of a cornerstone, when 
Clu-i f uf i'olire Joseph Uiilel, with 
.1 s>|uad of {latrohncn. placed thetn 
under arret! and marched ihc e»i 
lire procession to the police Marion. 
They were charged with liaving ob- 
structed traffic and ordered to re· 

Iiort lor hearing in municipal conn 
tomorrow. .Most of the marcher*, 
were residents of nearby town* and 
villages. 

While a crowd estimated at 10,- 
000 gathered about live imlice «ta 
tion some one «et up a burning cro*> 
on adjoining property. 

Klan leaders had been denied per- 
mission yesterday to parade in rc 

galia, according to Mayor Cable- 
man, and fifty special police were 
*worn in. 

Two youth?, one of whom told 
police he wan a member of tlw Klan, 
«•ere arrested tonight aftcT police 
say they burned a fiery cross in the 
heart of the business district. 1-ater 
they were released lo aw>e*r later 
in pivenile court. 

There wa* no sign of further dis 
1 order here late tonight 

To Urge Women To 
Become Candidates 

Washington. Oc». 29.—Women I 
voicrs will I* encouraged fo be-! 
conic caikImLucs for political office» 
'.toder a |iolicy adopted br the Boar 1 
o! Threcinri υί the Nation»! 1 .eagre 
i>l Women Voter*. 

The league heretofore hu devot 
rd its enrrgie* toward the politi- ; 
oal education of the women rather! 
than encouragement of women for 
oftice, it was said, but hereafter Mate 
leauges will be urged to have then» 
become candidate», especially for 
state legislature* The directors a! 
so derided to attempt to increase < 

the tMrtici|>etion of women in thf 
kffAirs of the big political parties. ] 
Break· Into Hospital 

To Cal) On Patient j 
High Point, Oct. 30.—E. kUcklin 

Wilt, architect, of Wmston-SaJem, 
marnai hi ;wii« mm Mit umyr 
that he broke into a local hospital after midnight last night in order 
to ortl ιιροιι a young woman pa tient there and wa* fined SI50 an»' 
court coets. 

He was charged also with carry- 
ing a revolver concealed and with 
assaulting a policeman with it at the 
time be was apprehended in the 
hospital and arrested. Additional 
fines of $100 and cost wrre imposed for theae offenses- 

LEGAL ADVERTISING ν 
'ι NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE' I TOWN PKOFESTY IN THE I 

TOWN OF DUNN, N. C. 
Τ hut under and by virtu· of tho 

power at aale contained in · certali. 
Jtortgago Deed, executed «ml dr- Vjverr'l to Jamc* E. Wilton, on the 
3rd rKy of Jan· ID20, said Mortgage Dc«i* being of record in the office of 
the ΗοιτίΛΛ- of IV*U« of Hernott 
Coonty, in Book Iti, at page <·. 
terms of wiiieh having beet· violated 
by failure to ;ia·/ the Uwit I» of cvt-n 

therewith, and »ee«re<l thwrrtoy: 
The midenigneit Mortgager wl.l < η 
Thunday the 2S day of November. 
102&, at 12 o'clock noon, I» frontl 
of tin· Gourthouae <loor In the town | of I.illiHFton. M. C., offer for »■··» | a: paibl'c auction, tu the Mgh<-»t bid- 
der, for cnih, a certain trac* of par crl of land, lying and bolng In the lo-wm of Dunn, N. C., ducribod at 

f<j>'nw<, to will: Beginning at the Junction on Clinton and Edgarton ■street», and itu in a Southwardly direction with Ctilivoii Urrut 7B feat 
io a «take; thence eaitwanlly parallel with Clinton Ml., 100 feet to a «take;I thence northwardly And parallel with I 

t 

JIl —.1— — ■ WWW 
Clinton itre«-t T3 fret to the «d|t of 
Edirrrton aljuet! thcne» weeiwardly 
with south margin of Edgerton atreet 

.to tUr beginning being a road 76 
foot by 10ft feet. conveyed to II. X. 
Fittaum by Jwwi Σ. Wilton, Mid 
wife 4nd itm being the lot «ad 
koHillnf la which Mm· Projri*'» Bop- 
ply Company of Dunn, N. t. la now 
'occupying and doing huaittaae In. 

Thorr la excepitad from the opera- tion of thil mortgage dond a one-half 
Inbmt lu and to the vail on the 
(outli «hie of tlir buNuinw on the 
■aid lot. 

Th.» th« 17th day of October, lift. 
JAMK8 E. WILSON. Mortgage. 
JAMES RAYNOR, Attorney 

Ort. K3 SO, November β IS 20. 

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF VALU- 
ABLE LANDS WELL TIMBE·· 

CD BELONGING TO THE 
ESTATE OF D. A. LEE 

ISiieuant lo «η order of ra «ale, 
auulo anl entered into. In the ο (Tic* 
of thr CIvrk of ϋιο Superior Court 
or Harnett County, on -the 17th day 
of October 1Φ2Χ, in an action or φθ- 
elal proceeding eotitlod aa follow», 
to-wit: (IN-RÏ MATTE* OF J. H. 
I BE, C. D. I.KE, MRS. ROBKLLA 
LEE, WIDOW. AND OTHERS, EX- 
PARTE. TO SALE OF LANDS FO* 
PARTITION.) The undenlgnod eom- 
mUaioner will on Setorday, tho 17tn 
day of November, 192S, «I It o'clock 
noon open iW premier· hereinafter 
deerribod, «11 at public motion, for 
caab, to ϋι· highest bidder, the fol- 
lowing described tract or parcel of I 
land, to-wK: 

That certain tract or parcel of I 
land lying on the State Highway, one < 

and on»-half <1 12) mil·· Booth of 
Bcnaon. and about four and one-half 
( 4 Vfa > rallra Nor* of Dunn, alfrtid ι 
la Avero«boro TownAlp, Harnett 
County, ad>aiaiaa <be lar.di of the 
heli* at law of G W. En ni·, doceaeed, 
•nd bounded ai follow·, to-wtt: Be 
glaning at Mingo Bridge at the Ben 
Ford on the Smlthfield and Fayette- 
rlUe Road and run· aa «aid Toad 
nearly went to where the High Water 
mark i<; Ihencc up Mingo aa «aid 
high way mart to G. W Ennl'a line: I 
now. the line of Mm heir* at law el 
G. W Ennia, dtceaaed; thence aa hi· 
line, now the tiae of the heir· at law 
of the aaid 0. W. Ennta, daceaaad. I 
nearly east to the ran of Mia*·· 
thcncc down llie run of Mingo to au 
beginning, rontainlng twenty-βτβ 
(26) acre·, more or leaa. I 

That eel. I Umrt of land a* herein- 
before devertbed ie that certain traet 
or parrel of !at>d allotted to George 
A. Tai*, in th: divlaon of the laadi 
of Thome» Tart, deocaaed. 

Thl> the 17th day of October IMS. 
TAUCtI DlVVIliO I I 

>ct 23 *0 Nov 6 13. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND 
Under an·I by rlltii· of thi power 

it «air contained la a dowd of Wut 
lated Aucvwt 9th, 19X2, cucuted by 

D. Bern*» to the ur»ien4(ntd Ow· 
ce, default having been aide In tbs 
«jument of the not·» thereby secured 
.ad the holder of «aid note· having 
*quMt*d that a tale of ttis property 
>c made, the uMieivigaed trastae wtu, 
in Wednesday, die 14t> day of Ne 
•eraber, 192S. at 11 o'clock, Λ. M., 
it the door of the Municipal Building 
η the town of Durm, North Carolina, 
pffer tor sale at public auction, to 
be highest bkl4er,.the foUowiac im- 

oi ι». ■ 

«1 of land situate in tbc town of 
>onn, Noith Carolina, and bounded 
ind described as follows, to-wit: Be 
rinnln* at a «take at the aoatfeaaat 
orner of Black "CC". U twin* the 
tomt of intersection of the weft line 
if Wilmington street witlt the north 
inc at Carr «tree*, and rnaj north- 
erly as and with th* wast adg· or 

ino of Wilson street or WMaoa r» 
.oe, 2(4 feet to a stake In the Une 
rf the Dana Oil Mills property: 
heitce westerly along «aid buna Oil 
Kills property line parallet with Carr 
itroel; 800 feet to a stake In the 
intern edge of RaQrvad avenue ar 
itre*i; tlwace southerly parallel with 
Wilson street or avenue, 2(4 feet 
to a stake at the southwest corner 
of raM Block "CG at the intersec- 
tion of the north lit,e of Carr street 
with the east line of Railroad street; 
thence easterly alone <*>* north adfa 
of Carr atreet 300 feet to the begin- 
ning comer. 

SECOND: That eertaia piece or 
parrel of land «it a ate In tn* town 
of Dsnn, North Carolina atid bound- 
Mi and described as follows, to*wit: 
ttectnnlnf: at the southwest comer erf 
Block "Ct". as shown by the plan of 
the town of Dunn. It b«rin« ft* point 
of Sntet-w-ction of tho eoat lbse af 
King Street with the north Une af 
Canfiry itrcet, find running northerly 
af and with the east line of King 
street 224 feet to a stale; thence 
eastcHy parallel with Canary street 
14U feet to an alley; tbet.ee runnlnr 
ecutherly parallel with King street 
22Π feet to the north line of Canary 
stn «ι ; thence westerly along the 

n.'rth : .· "t Ca nary street 140 feel 
to the bejuinîrx corner the said lot 
of land liditff the fourth lot and the 
second he I of the thinl lot In said 
Block "CZ." 

TU1KI>: Thnt tract of land loea- 
ttffl la. tho northern part of the town 

1?νω·2ϋ5βΐΓιδϊΐ.Ϋ. 
•It: 
J. C. 
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By vtrtaa «f tVa ι of a aoitftlii 
by Mm Ο 

X. Parker, which mortfsgo *eo4 il 
dtdy rofUtcred lu Book II·, Page 
tM, In the offlm of llw lUrUtcr «f 
I»e*d· «( Haraett Coauty, defaait 

I Having bcon Mad» It. the ptjiwtit «1 
; the mU «wwad by eald mortgage 
Uceil, the aaderaigned mortgagee·, 
«411 on Trnliy, Otfc day of H· 
vmtWi, I·!·, at It «'clack M., ai· 
for for aalo at pabDc a actio» at tfce 
Courthouao door la UlllngtOM, North 
CudtiM ,f«r cuh, the (olMii &·- 
tcrlbed larwli in Harriott County, *>- 
wtti 

All the MiUxm half wt Lot No. 
S in Block "COC" (a the plan and 
map of tho Town of Dann, N. C., 

The aoeeoaafaJ bidder «B be r* 
qainrU U d«po«t wkh the orvdcnijJ·- tJ to per ont of hi* bi<t before the 
•alo li clonil at à pledge of hi· good faith in U· hid. Balance of MrcW 
money to bo paid upon deiirery of 

Thi« th« ett day of October, IMS. 
MAKV1N WADE, Mortgage. October 9 1 tu ao—β. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE Of LAND 
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If You Want 
A F art η Wagon at the right 

One-horse, Light, Medium and Heavy 

Two-Hone wagons in stock to select fr 

THE BARNES AND HOLUDAY COMPANY 
Hardware — Furniture — Undertakers 

Dunn, >: North Carolina 

I AUCTION 
OF 

Valuable Farm and 

It""' ι ■ 

*;. ̂  
· 

COMFORT AND QUALITY 
When choodng our Living Roo· Kareltara for your approval» wa um4 tha utr-—1 

to Inmur· it b«lns practical u well m beautiful Cartful construction from the bmt 
bring» to you Furniture that will aUod th· wear of conateat am, ret ketp it· ρ» 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
New Is the Un» to cet that PU no or Vie- 

trola that you have beau wantinr m long. We 
bava them in many baautiful deafens. Let ua 
ehaw then to you. Abo a full llae of Recorda. 

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
You will find in oar Hardware Depart- ment everything that la carried in an up-to- date hardware «tore—Hard*war* of tka bet- 

ter ldnd. Com* in to aee u». 

BUTLER BROTHERS 
ΜΗβ. - · · · · . ΝΟΗΤΉ CAROLINA 

XÎfiÂ 


